1- RESULT OF : M.B.A. (HERITAGE TOURISM MANAGEMENT) FIRST SEM. EXAM. DEC.-2013

PASS

3176601  3176602  3176603  3176604  3176607  3176611  3176613 .

A.T.K.T.

3176605  3176608  3176609  3176610  3176612 .

2- RESULT OF : M.B.A. TOURISM. ADMN. THIRD SEM. EXAM. DEC.-2013

PASS

1287722  1287724  1287728  1287731  1287732  1287733  1287734  1287735  1287736  1287737  1287739  1287740  1287741
1287742  1287745  1287746 .

A.T.K.T.

1287725  1287726  1287727  1287738  1287747  1287748 .

3- RESULT OF : M.Sc. RESOURCE MANAGEMENT THIRD SEMESTER EXAM. DEC.-2013

WITHHELD

1270931 .

4- RESULT OF : M.B.A. (E-COMMERCE) THIRD SEMESTER EXAM. DEC.-2013

PASS

1187306  1289731  1289734  1289735  1289738  1289739  1289740  1289741  1289742  1289744  1289745  1289746  1289747  1289749
1289750  1289752  1289753  1289754  1289755  1289756 .

A.T.K.T.

1289737  1289748 .

5- RESULT OF : M.A. (GEOGRAPHY) FIRST SEMESTER (PRIVATE) (ATKT) EXAM. DEC.-2013

PASS

1212009 .
6- RESULT OF : P.G.DIPLOMA IN MUSEOLOGY EXAM. DEC.-2013

PASS
3196451 3196452

7- RESULT OF : M.A.(SANSKRIT) FIRST SEMESTER EXAM. DEC.-2013

PASS
3163021 3163022 3163042 3163043 3163045 3163050 3163051 3163052 3163053 3163054 3163055 3163056 3163071 3163072 3163088 3163089 3163090 3163091 3163092 3163111 3163112 3163113 3163114 3163115 3163116 3163117 3163118 3163119 3163120 3163121 3163122 3163141 3163142 3163143 3163144 3163145 3163146 3163147 3163148 3163149 3163150 3163151 3163152 3163153 3163154 3163155 3163156 3163161 3163162 3163163 3163164 3163181 3163183 3163185 3163187 3163190 3163211 3163231 3163232 3163233 3163234 3163235 3163236 3163237 3163238 3163239 3163330 3163331 3163332 3163333 3163334 3163335 3163336 3163337 3163338 3163339 3163340 3163341 3163342 3163343 3163344 3163345 3163346 3163347 3163348 3163349 3163350 3163351 3163352 3163353 3163354 3163355 3163356 3163381 3163382 3163383 3163384 3163385 3163386 3163387 3163388 3163389 3163390 3163411 3163412 3163413 3163414 3163415 3163416 3163417 3163418 3163419 3163420 3163421 3163422 3163423 3163424 3163425 3163426 3163427 3163428 3163429 3163430 3163431 3163432 3163433 3163434 3163435 3163436 3163437 3163451 3163452 3163453 3163455 3163471 3163472 3163473 3163474 3163475 3163476 3163477 3163478 3163479 3163480 3163481 3163482 3163483 3163484 3163485 3163486 3163487 3163488 3163489 3163490

A.T.K.T.
3163044 3163046 3163047 3163048 3163341

8- RESULT OF : CERTIFICATE COURSE IN ENGLISH EXAM. DEC.-2013

PASS
3196942 3196944 3196946 3196947

9- RESULT OF : M.A. PSYCHOLOGY THIRD SEMESTER (PRIVATE) EXAM. DEC.-2013

PASS
1176276 1214492 1214494 1214498

10- RESULT OF : M.A. PSYCHOLOGY THIRD SEMESTER EXAM. DEC.-2013

PASS
1278722 1278724 1278725 1278726 1278741 1278742 1278743 1278745 1278746 1278747 1278748 1278749 1278750 1278752 1278754 1278755 1278756 1278757 1278771 1278772 1278773 1278774 1278775 1278776 1278777 1278778 1278780

A.T.K.T.
1278723 1278744 1278751 1278753
11- RESULT OF : M.A. POLITICAL SCIENCE THIRD SEMESTER (PRIVATE) EXAM. DEC.-2013

PASS

168332 314155 315223 1055672 1213912 1213913 1213914 1213915 1213917 1213918 1213921 1213924 1213925 1213926
1213930 1213931 1213931 1213934 1213971 1213997 1214000 1214001 1214003 1214004 1214006 1214008 1214013
1214036 1214037 1214038 1214039 1214040 1214041 1214042 1214043 1214045 1214046 1214047 1214049 1214050 1214053 1214054
1214055 1214056 1214060 1214062 1214063 1214064 1214065 1214066 1214067 1214069 1214070 1214076 1214077 1214078
1214079 1214102 1214103 1214104 1214194 1214211 1214231 1214232 1214251 1214256 1214257 1214258
1214260 1214261 1214262 1214263 1214264 1214265 1214266 1214324 1214342 1214381 1214382 1214388 1214391 1214392 1214393
1214406 1214407 1214441 1214442 1214445 1214446 1278173 1278645.
A.T.K.T.

1213911 1213916 1213919 1213922 1213935 1213937 1213952 1213972 1213993 1214051 1214061 1214082 1214105 1214106
1214133 1214152 1214212 1214252 1214253 1214323 1214325 1214367 1214393 1214396 1214399 1214401 1278061 1278111
1278281 1309005.

12- RESULT OF : M.A. HISTORY THIRD SEMESTER (PRIVATE) EXAM. DEC.-2013

PASS

312043 312826 1055461 1173786 1213299 1213301 1213303 1213304 1213306 1213312 1213313 1213332 1213334
1213351 1213371 1213372 1213391 1213392 1213393 1213394 1213395 1213396 1213397 1213399 1213400 1213402 1213403
1213404 1213423 1213426 1213427 1213430 1213431 1213434 1213438 1213440 1213441 1213447 1213448 1213450 1213451 1213453
1213471 1213493 1213495 1213497 1213500 1213501 1213502 1213521 1213523 1213524 1213541 1213542 1213572 1213596
1213611 1213612 1213617 1213631 1213632 1213633 1213651 1213652 1213692 1213697 1213698 1213700 1213702 1213722 1213724
1213726 1213729 1213730 1213731 1213732.
A.T.K.T.

312033 1213298 1213302 1213307 1213308 1213310 1213311 1213314 1213315 1213352 1213401 1213422 1213432 1213433
1213442 1213443 1213444 1213445 1213453 1213454 1213455 1213456 1213457 1213458 1213459 1213461 1213614 1213653
1213616 1213693 1213699 1213703 1213721 1213723 1213725 1213726 1213728 1213733 1213736 1277648.

13- RESULT OF : M.A. ECONOMICS THIRD SEMESTER (PRIVATE) EXAM. DEC.-2013

PASS

303552 1210685 1210686 1210687 1210711 1210758 1210759 1210770 1210772 1210782 1210793 1210794 1210795 1210813 1210814
1210815 1210831 1210833 1210834 1210835 1210836 1210839 1210852 1210855 1210856 1210892 1210951 1210952
1210971 1211013 1211031 1211053 1211055 1211072 1211074 1211076 1211078 1211079 1211081 1211082 1211102 1276881
1277373.
A.T.K.T.

962466 1210681 1210682 1210684 1210689 1210690 1210751 1210753 1210796 1210797 1210811 1210812 1210818 1210854
1210954 1210972 1211032 1211052 1211073 1211077 1211080.

14- RESULT OF : M.Sc. (GEOLOGY) FIRST SEMESTER EXAM. DEC.-2013

PASS

3168131 3168132 3168133 3168134 3168135 3168136 3168137 3168139 3168140 3168141 3168142 3168143 3168144.
### RESULT OF : M.Sc. (FOOD TECHNOLOGY) FIRST SEMESTER EXAM. DEC.-2013

**PASS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3165901</td>
<td>3165902</td>
<td>3165903</td>
<td>3165904</td>
<td>3165905</td>
<td>3165906</td>
<td>3165907</td>
<td>3165908</td>
<td>3165909</td>
<td>3165910</td>
<td>3165911</td>
<td>3165912</td>
<td>3165913</td>
<td>3165914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3165915</td>
<td>3165916</td>
<td>3165917</td>
<td>3165918</td>
<td>3165919</td>
<td>3165920</td>
<td>3165921</td>
<td>3165922</td>
<td>3165923</td>
<td>3165924</td>
<td>3165925</td>
<td>3165926</td>
<td>3165927</td>
<td>3165928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3165922</td>
<td>3165930</td>
<td>3165931</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RESULT OF : M.Sc. ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE FIRST SEM. EXAM. DEC.-2013

**PASS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3165951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3165952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3165953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3165955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3165956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3165957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WITHHELD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3165954</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RESULT OF : M.Sc. BIOCHEMISTRY THIRD SEMESTER EXAM. DEC.-2013

**PASS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1271811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271838</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.T.K.T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271839</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RESULT OF : M.Sc. MICROBIOLOGY THIRD SEMESTER EXAM. DEC.-2013

**PASS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1271432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271770</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.T.K.T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271775</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RESULT OF : M.Sc. ENVIRONMENTAL CHEMISTRY THIRD SEM. (ATKT) EXAM. DEC.-2013

**PASS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1178517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271674</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1271604</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RESULT OF : M.Sc. ENVIRONMENTAL CHEMISTRY THIRD SEM. (ATKT) EXAM. DEC.-2013

**PASS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1181820</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**

नोट- निम्नलिखित अनुक्रमांक से संबंधित महाविद्यालय के प्रात्येक पहले छात्रों के परीक्षा पर विश्वविद्यालय में प्रवेश करने की जानकारी उपलब्ध कराने के उपर्युक्त ही परीक्षा विभाग से अंकगणितों प्राप्त कर सकेंगे।

1271604
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pass Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3208231</td>
<td>3208233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3208352</td>
<td>3208353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3208381</td>
<td>3208382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3208408</td>
<td>3208409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3208425</td>
<td>3208426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3208441</td>
<td>3208442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3208458</td>
<td>3208459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3208473</td>
<td>3208474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3208534</td>
<td>3208538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3208591</td>
<td>3208607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3208645</td>
<td>3208661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3208677</td>
<td>3208678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3208726</td>
<td>3208727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3208750</td>
<td>3208752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3208766</td>
<td>3208769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3208791</td>
<td>3208792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3208811</td>
<td>3208812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3208827</td>
<td>3208831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3208852</td>
<td>3208853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3208963</td>
<td>3208984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3209084</td>
<td>3209085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3209137</td>
<td>3209140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3209183</td>
<td>3209280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3209287</td>
<td>3209395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3209577</td>
<td>3209578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3209600</td>
<td>3209601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3209618</td>
<td>3209619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3209676</td>
<td>3209677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3209691</td>
<td>3209692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3209712</td>
<td>3209721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3209767</td>
<td>3209768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3209795</td>
<td>3209801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3209809</td>
<td>3209826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3209843</td>
<td>3209862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3209877</td>
<td>3209891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3209910</td>
<td>3209929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3209953</td>
<td>3209954</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**23- RESULT OF : B.Sc. FIRST SEMESTER (PRIVATE) EXAM. DEC.-2013**

---

**Pass**

**Result of**

---
बोट- निम्नलिखित अनुक्रम में संबंधित महाविद्यालय के प्राचार्य छात्र/छात्राओं के परीक्षा फार्म विश्वविद्यालय में प्रस्तुत करने की जानकारी उपलब्ध कराने के उपरांत ही परीक्षा विभाग से अंकपत्रिकाओं प्राप्त कर सकेंगे।

24- RESULT OF : B.Sc. FIRST SEMESTER (PRIVATE) EXAM. DECEM.-2013

25- RESULT OF : MASTER OF APPLIED MANAGEMENT FIRST SEM. EXAM DECE-2013
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Subject 1</th>
<th>Subject 2</th>
<th>Subject 3</th>
<th>Subject 4</th>
<th>Subject 5</th>
<th>Subject 6</th>
<th>Subject 7</th>
<th>Subject 8</th>
<th>Subject 9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3207378</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3207410</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3207442</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3207465</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3207504</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3207524</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3207556</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3207572</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3207620</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3207643</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3207665</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3207731</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3207804</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3207865</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3207925</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3208014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3208127</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WITHHELD

3207402

3207806
प्रतिलिपि :-
1. उपरोक्त परीक्षा परिणामों की प्रतिलिपि सहित संपादक------------------------ की ओर भेजकर निवेदन है कि कृपया उक्त परीक्षा परिणाम को अपने लोकप्रिय समाचार-पत्र में समाचारबृहत के रूप में छात्र हित में प्रकाशित करने का कद्द करें।
2. राज्यपाल के सचिव, राजभवन, भोपाल - 462003
3. शिक्षा सचिव, उच्च शिक्षा विभाग भाग्यप्रदेश शासन, भोपाल।
4. उप संचालक, सूचना एवं प्रकाशन विभाग भाग्यप्रदेश शासन भोपाल।
5. उप संचालक, सूचना एवं प्रकाशन कार्यालय, ग्वालियर।
6. निर्देशक आकाशवाणी केंद्र ग्वालियर।
7. अधिष्ठाता छात्र कल्याण, जीवाजी विश्वविद्यालय, ग्वालियर।
8. जनसम्पर्क अधिकारी, जीवाजी विश्वविद्यालय, ग्वालियर।
9. सहायक-कुलसचिव(परीक्षा/गोपनीय), जीवाजी विश्वविद्यालय, ग्वालियर।
10. कुलनिर्देशक के सचिव, जीवाजी विश्वविद्यालय, ग्वालियर।
11. कंप्यूटर सेंटर अजमेर की ओर आवश्यक कार्यवाही हेतु।
12. प्रभारी, स्वागत कश एवं सूचना पतल पर चस्पा हेतु।

उप-कुलसचिव (गोपनीय)